
 

  

  

 
TROPHY WINNERS - The Kings Mountain High athletes pictured above won trophies at last

week’s winter and spring sports banquet. Front row, left to right, Jackie Plonk, Raynard
Roberts, Jennifer Becton and Daron Hillman. Back row, Anthony Hillman; Danny Hamrick,
Jerry Jordan and Stephen Mauney.

 
WIN AWARDS - Among the athletes receiving awards at last week’s Booster’s Club sports

banquet at KMHS were, front row, left to right, Melissa Helms, Tracy Ward, Johnna Patter-
son, Bryan Jones and Jerrial Smith. Back row, Mike Woods, Bo Ballard and Del Postell.

Sipe’s Basketball Camp Slated

Larry Sipe’s annual Cham-
ions of Tomorrow Basket-
all Camp will be held June

15-20 at the Kings Mountain
High School gym.
The camp is open to boys

and girls in grades three
through eight. It will run
from 8 a.m. until 12 noon each
day and is limited to the first
35 campers.
Purpose of the camp is to

introduce youngsters to the
fundamentals of basketball
and to help each person
develop those fundamental
skills.
Cost is $40. Twenty dollars

is due with the application
and the remaining $20 is due
the first day of camp. Ap-
plications are available from
homeroom and physical
education teachers at area

schools and by calling coach
Sipe at KMHS (739-5401).
Each camper will receive a

camp T-shirt, basketball,
handbook and certificate.
Trophies will be awarded to
outstanding campers.

This is Coach Sipe’s fourth
basketball camp since com-
ing to KMHS from
Washington High School

June 15-20 At KMHS Gym
where he helped turn out two
state championship
ballteams which featured All
Americans Alvis Rogers and
Dominique Wilkins. Sipe
coached last year’s KMHS
team to the sectional cham-
pionship. He has worked at
several college camps, in-
cluding those of coaches
Dean Smith, Lee Rose, Dave
Patton and Mike Pratt.
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Field Day Was Success

To the editor:
Fifth grade field day was held May 1 at Kings Mountain

High School. Approximately 350 boys and girls participated in
track and field events, softball games and tug of war.
Many people helped make this an exciting day for ourfifth

graders. We would like to thank Kyle Smith, Ronald Nanney,

Hugh Holland, Sarah Mayse, Amber Tate and Sandra Clark.

To the lunchroom staffs of all elementary schools and to the

physical education departments at Kings Mountain Junior

High and Kings Mountain Senior High, thank you for your

help and support.
Thanks to the Kings Mountain Herald for coverage of the

event.

   
   
  
   
  
  
   
  
    
    

   
   
   

Sandi Shockley, Kathy James
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35-50%off
Grasshopper® luggage by Atlantic’
5 pc. $600. shoulder tote, reg. 45.00, 22.50;
pullman or garment bag, reg. 125.00 ea., 62.50
ea.; cargo bag, reg. 85.00, 42.50; boarding bag,
reg. 120.00, 60.00. Of 420 denier nylon, in your
choice of gray or navy.    
 

50% off

 
Scorpion® nylon luggage by Atlantic
Shouldertote, reg. 80.00, 40.00; On-board bag,
reg. 110.00, 55.00; garment bag,reg. 140.00, 70.00;
26" pullman with wheels, reg. 140.00, 70.00;
28" pullman with wheels, reg. 160.00, 80.00   

  

  
      

  
 

 

50%off
Jordache® 5-pc. luggage set
From York, the Crystal Collection of woven

tapestry material in a floral design, leather-look

vinyl trim, comfort grip handles. Nested set

includes a tote, carry-on, 26" & 28" pullman/

wheels and garment bag, reg. 660.00, 330.00     
 

 


